In order to improve their hydro-electric power production in the Grimsel area, Kraftwerke Oberhasli (K WO) plan to construct a new reservoir with a storage leve l about 110 m high er than th e existing Grimselsee. This paper deals with the expected changes of Unteraargletscher after periodical contact with the resulting water body . Upon initial flooding, the lowe rmost section of Unteraargletscher, about 800 m long, will float , drift away, and melt. A rough estimate of the heat balance shows that the energy input into the lake would be sufficient to melt this ice within 2-3 years, so that calving and me lting will continue at a frontal ice cliff. The main effort of the study was aimed at forecas ting this retrea t. A pre-ex isting se ismic s urve y was supplemented by new so undings by radar and se ismic refl ec tion , resulting in re liabl e cross-sections and information about the sub-bottom material. The forecast is based on the existing mass flux and an empirica l calving rate relationship with water depth and predicts an equilibrium pos ition of the terminus so me 3-4 km further back than today, and a gain of water storage volume of 50 x 10 6 m 3 after 10 years.
INTRODucnON
K WO, a highly d evelop ed hydro-electric power scheme in central Switze rland , lacks sto rage space. A project referred to as Grimsel-Wes t is being considered by the power company which would mod ify the Grimsel reservoir profoundly b y constructing a seco nd dam west of the existing one. This would rai se th e storage level by more than 100 m. Prelimina ry glaciological studies showed that the terminus of Unteraargletscher would become flooded, that a major further retreat would follow, and an increase of storage volume would result, allowing for a smaller dam than was originally planned , with consequent savings. Subsequent glaciological investigations have served to indicate the optimum he ight of the dam.
SITUATION
Unteraargletscher is the nam e of the 6 km long flat ice tongue fed by a group of tributar ies at the head of th e River Aare. Glaciological resea rc h at Unteraar was initiated some 160 years ago and has been continued up to the present in numerous surveys and experiments (Haefeli, 1970; Haeberli, 1977; Iken and others, 1983) . Some relevant data for our task was therefore readil y available. Figure   I shows th e outline of Unteraargletscher together with the loca ti on of the cross-sections numbe red 1-10 and the centre line with the zero point (0) of the coordinate sys tem , on which calculations and diagrams are based . The surface eleva tions and flow rates in sections 2, 7, and 10, and also on the tributaries have been determined annually, mainl y by Flotron and Flotron for KWO (Flotron , unpublished) . Figure 2 shows the change in mean surface elevation since 1928, toge ther with the average flow rate at 76 the surface at profile 7 (Pavilion Dollfus). The elevation reflects a period of intensive glacier retreat during this century, although the rate of thinning of the tongue has diminished since 1965 . In contrast with this, the surface elevation is still strongly decreasing at Obere Brandlamm (profile 2), but has remained practically unchanged since 19 76 at Mieselenegg (profile 10). The velocity has, on average , not changed much since about 1950 at profiles 7 and 10, whilst it is still decreasing steadily near the terminus. The latter trend shows that adjustment to the present-day climate is still actively in progress. Despite this, we consider Unteraargletscher to be close enough to equilibrium to be regard ed as being in a state of equilibrium for the purposes of our study. As the standard yea r for the steady state we have chosen 1983-84.
Bed topograp y is as impo rtant as surface elevation and glacier flow for our inves ti ga tion. Nye (1952) and Haefeli (1970) based some of their ea rl y computations of the flow of Unteraargletscher on se ismic reflection soundings that were carried out from 1936 to 1950.
In our original analysis we used the sa me seis mic data, taken from a d etailed re port by Knecht and Siisstrunk (unpublished) . As the nature of the intermediate layer between an upper and lower seism ic reflector was uncertain , we supplemented the 
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Transverse profi les Fig . 3 . Bed topography based on radio-echo soundings.
seismic soundings and finally replaced them by radio-echo soundings in cross-sections 1-8, and along the centre line.
The electromagnetic survey data matched the upper seismic survey reflector better than the lo wer one. A detailed seismic survey in the area of Obere Brandlamm showed that, at least in that area, the layer between the two seismic reflectors consisted of un co nso lidated material with a low P-wave velocity of between 2.3 and 2.6 km S-l The longitudinal profile and exa mpl es of transverse profiles are shown in Figure 3 .
CALVING SPEED IN LAKES
Experience shows that the const ru ction of a reservoir causes a pronounced retreat (or strongl y accelerates a retreat already under wa y) of glaciers that te rminate in the storage basin. This is because part of the energy absorbed by the lake causes ice to melt at the glacier terminu s, where ice also breaks off. In view of the unce rtainty about the nature of ice wastage for a glacier in contact with a water body , it would be preferable to have a neutral expression for the combined effect of true calving (mechanical separation of ice masses from the glacier) and subaqueous melting. Of the alternative expressions we have considered -aquatic , littoral, lake-front, lake-shore or coastline ablation , and their ablation ratesnone seems completely satisfactory. We have therefore retained the more convenient term of calving rate for the total of ice loss at the glacier front.
A quantitative relationship between water storage and glacial retreat is needed for the purpose of forecasting retreat. Brown and others (1982) have estab li shed a linear relationship betwee n calving speed and water depth for Alaskan tide-water glaciers. In Figure 4 we have plotted calving speed, u c ' against water depth, H w ' both averaged over the width of the glacier front, for six glaciers all terminating in lakes. Ideally, the calving speed, u c ' is determined as follows:
where ui is the fl o w rate of the glacier at the front and u r is the rate of retreat of th e front (both averaged over th e width of the glacier front) . In so me cases ui was measured on a transverse pro file higher up the glacier rather than at the glacier front . In this case the following calculation was carried out:
where Fi is the ice flux through respective cross-sec tions and F b is the ice lost by ablation, b, at the surface area, S, between the transverse profile and the front. The flow rate, ui' of the glacier at the fr o nt is th e n where Ac is the cross-sectional area of the calving front.
Numerical values are contained in Table I . 
whe re H w is the mean water de pth at the glacier front (in m), and U c is the mean calving s peed (in m a-I).
Some comments a re needed on each of the six cases: (numbers refer to Table I and ice-flux dat a from an area so me 2-4 km up-stream of the terminus. The data point is unreliable because of both lack of data on the ice thickness and unproven assumptions about ablation rate , and he nc e the value of F b' in th e highl y c re vassed te rminal sec ti o n of the glacier. Glaciologica l and bathymetric data were tak e n from Clement (1982, 1983 o n retrea t fr om the Grimsel reservo ir and on ice flow close to th e gl ac ie r terminus obta ined from Flotro n (unpublished ); ra nge of Hw = 4-18 m.
(5) Obe raa r , Sw iss Alps, 23 03 m a. s. l.; de tail ed info rmati on o n retrea t in sto rag e basi n a nd on ice fl ow close to th e te rminu s obtained fr o m Flotron (unpublished) ; rang e of Hw = 8-33 m.
(6) Gries , Swiss Alps, 2386 m a.s. l. ; detail ed information on retreat in storage bas in a nd o n ice flow immediately behind th e ca lvin g fr ont ta ke n fr o m Si ege nth ale r (unpublished ); ra nge of H w = 10-1 6 .5 m. Bindsc hadl er ( 1980) has shown th at a linea r d epe nd enc y of ca lvin g flu x on wat er d epth is a good approx im ati on f o r th e obse rved re trea t of the glac ie r retreat fr om 1967 to 1978.
It is see n that th e two cases (I ) and (2) with d eep wa ter re prese nt perm ane nt la kes at hi gh latitude, whe reas th e rema ining cases (3) to (6) re fe r to Alpine rese rvoirs th at are drai ned in winte r a nd beco me gradu all y refilled in summer. The la tter wi ll also be th e case at Unte raar, so th at we co uld have ex trapo lated from the Alpine cases with shallo w wa te r to obtain th e case for Unte raar. In Equatio n (4) we have instead used th e direct co nnec tion from the ce ntre of grav it y of th e A lpine cases to case (I ), whic h is more re liable th a n case (2). By c hoos in g a value for th e calv in g speed th a t is on th e low side (Fig . 4) , we can be fairl y co nfi de nt that th e in crease of the storage volume with tim e w ill no t be ove res tim a ted , and th at in our foreca st f or the e ng in ee rs we sha ll err on th e s id e of sa fet y.
We ass um e th at th e a nnu a l calving is low in cases ( I ) a nd (2) beca use of th e hi gh latitude. In a reser voir th e pe ri od of calvin g is artifi c iall y sho rt ened , but empt y ing a nd re fillin g may have an e nh a nc in g e ffec t on ca lvin g. Wh e n th e la ke leve l drops, th ere is no lo nge r an y co unter-press ure of wate r on th e ice fr ont w hi ch wo uld lead to the collapse of th e ve rti ca l ice wa ll. O n th e nex t refillin g of the lake, bro ken-off ice fr ag ments a re fl oa ted awa y because of th e ir buoyan cy.
It is notewo rth y th at th e ca lv in g ra te determin ed b y Brow n a nd o th ers ( 1982) f o r ti de -wa te r glac iers is man y t im es large r th a n th e ra te fo un d he re f or glaciers endin g in f res h wa te r. We suspect th at densit y diffe rences betwee n th e respec ti ve wate r bodi es accou nts f or this , rather than th e d iffe rence in wa te r te mpe ra ture . The buo yancy of o Oe melt wa ter a mounts to 13 2 g m -3 in fre sh water at 4°e , but it is 26 kg m -3 in sea-wa te r; thu s th e re is a difference of a fac tor of 200 betwee n buoya ncy va lu es. The buoyanc y of o Oe me lt wa ter in s ilt y fres h wat er would be even la rge r. Since the buoya ncy of th e O°C film of melt water formin g at th e ice-wa te r inte rface is probabl y one of the prime d rivi ng fo rces f or th e hea t exc hange (the glacier wind be in g a noth er one), th e sugges ted strong depe nd e nce of the calvin g rate on wa te r de nsit y wo uld indica te that melting at th e ice fr ont is of maj or im po rta nce. The den sity diffe rence be twee n fr es h wa ter a nd b r ine a lso affects water-press ure distri b ut io n a t th e ice f ront , he nce a n effect on tru e ca lvi ng ca nn o t be exc lu ded. Howeve r, th e b uoya ncy rati o fo r ice in fr es h wa ter a nd ice in brine a mounts onl y to a ra ti o of 1.26: 1.00, ha rd ly s uff ic ient to ex pla in the diffe re nt calvi ng rates of fr es h-water a nd tide-wate r glacie rs. We a re ad vised by R . Hooke (pe rso na l co mmunication) that ti da l ac ti on is a noth er fac tor to be co ns id e red .
EQU ILIB R IU M POSI T ION OF G LACIE R T E RMI N US
Wh e n U nte raa rgle tsc her beco mes inundated , its lowe rm os t sec ti on , a bo ut 800 m long, will fl oat , drift away, a nd me lt, w he re upon calvi ng w ill co ntinu e a t a fronta l ice c li f f. As th e term inu s ret rea ts furth e r, a t a rate d epe ndin g o n wa ter de pth , th e a mo unt of ice re moved fro m a g ive n c ross -sec ti o n inc reases w ith in c reasi ng ice thic kness and wi th in c reas in g rate of ice flow in thi s sa me cross -section. We ass ume th e glac ie r to be in a sta ti ona ry state, so th at ice flu x is o ri g in a ll y indepe nd e nt of tim e. Because of th e lowe r e leva ti on of th e top of th e ice c li f f as co mpa red with th e ori gi nal glac ier surface, ice fl ow w ill te mporaril y increase until a ne w equilibrium is es tab li shed . The ice flux w ill the n re turn to a va lu e so mewha t less th a n th e ori g inal one, the red uc ti on in w hi ch w ill be d iminished by an a mount acco unted f or by an in crease in abl ati o n in th e sectio n of 78 the to ngue wh e re the ice surface has become significantly lowe r a nd where the ablati o n rate may have further inc reased b y th e effect of cre vass ing . By neglecting these effec ts, we ass um e th at in equilibrium the ice flux at th e new te rminu s is th e sa me as it was originally at the sa me loca tio n in the undi stur bed gl ac ie r. The ice flux in simple terms is ex pressed b y (5) wh e re Ai is th e area of c ross -sec ti on obtained by the radioec ho so undin gs at cross-sec ti on i, a nd ui is the average flow rate, take n to be equal to th e Flotron measureme nts of mean surface velocity.
The calving flux, F c' is (6) whe re Ac is the cross-sectional area of calving front, and U c is th e calving speed . To determine A c ' we have rel ied upon experience with similar cases which has led to the assumption of a frontal height of 30 m a.s. equilibrium positIOn. Similar curves have been constructed for a number of different storage leve ls. Since the level of 2020 m was found to be most app ropr iate to the needs of the project , results are given here for that level only. The spectacular peak in th e F c; curve reflec ts the overdeepening of the bed at cross-section 5 (Fig. 3 ) and the resulting increase in Ac (Table 11) .
PROGRESS WITH TIME OF THE GLACIER RETREAT Figure 6 illustrates th e re trea t of a glacier as the result of its contact with a lake. For eac h value of thickness or depth , H, there exists a corresponding cross-section, A . The amount of ice lost by calving per unit time, Acuc' must equal the original ice flux , Aiui, plus an increment du e to the retreat of the front, Ascdx, thu s (7) where A~c is the cross-section of glacier at th e point where the origInal glacier proftle and the new one meet . From glaciers up to about 300 m thick, showing an undisturbed flat surface some 0.5-1 km up-st ream of an ice fall, we expect the surface lowering behind the calving front to occur over a similar range of 0.5-1 km .
The rate of retreat, up is th en (8) Conside ring the other uncertainties in our computations and also that part of th e ice on the side walls of the valley will probably melt there rather than move into the lake , we have used Ai instead of Asc in our calculations.
For the first 10 years of re treat, the difference between the res ults wi th Ai and Asc was found to be small. 
Funk and ROlhlisberger: Planned reservoir near Unleraarglelscher
Retreat as a function of time from the start o f th e ca lv in g process (pos iti on x b) until equilibrium (position xe) is defin ed by xe ' xb x , ~ I ""~) dx (9) xb This equation has been so lved numericall y and th e results a re show n in Fi gu re 7.
The volume of th e rese rvoi r increases when the glacier retreats, and thi s increase can be derived as a function of tim e from th e beginning of the ca lving process. Figure 8 shows th e res ult for th e fir st 10 yea rs.
,....., 
ASSESSMENT OF MELTING CAPACITY OF LAKE
In th e process of gradual flooding of Grimsel Lake up to an elev ation of 2020 m a .s. l. , th e lower most part of Unteraargletscher, measuring approximately 800 m in le ngth and ha ving an ice vo lum e of approxi matel y 36 x 10 6 m 3 , will float. When this ice ma ss ha s melted away, after the first comple te filling of the lake, ca lvi ng at the glacier front will continue and the glacie r will re treat in accordance with the calculations abo ve. In thi s section of the paper th e melting capacity of the lak e will be assessed, on the basis of the energy balance at th e surface, in order to examine whether the energy budge t of th e lake could be a limiting factor in the retreat of th e glacier. We assume that all of th e energy absorbed by th e lake is available for me lting glacier ic e . The energy exchanged, QT' at the water surface per unit area is given by (10) where Q R is the radiati on budget; Q H is th e detectable heat flux, and Q L is th e latent hea t flux. The calculation of these energy fluxe s was car ri ed out for the months of Jul y, August, and Sep te mber , us ing in one case a year with average weather conditions and In another a year with ext reme ly unfa vourab le weather co ndition s. The radiation budget, QR' at th e lake surfac e is d efined as
where C is the global shor t wave radia tion influx; a is the albedo, and A and E th e in comi ng and outgoing long-wave radiation. Data on C and A -E f o r an elevation of 2000 m a.s.1. were taken from a study by Sauberer and Dirmhirn (\ 952 The late nt hea t flu x, QL' is defined as ( 13) where ea is the wa ter-vapour press ure of the surro undin g a ir; e s is th e water-vapour pressure of th e a ir at the lake surface;
L is th e th e latent heat of evaporation (2 .5 x 10 6 J kg -I); and f ' is th e heat-transfer coefficient.
Data on th e relative humidity a t the Grimsel Hospiz stati o n were again drawn from Allllalell del' Schwei::erischell Meleorologiscilell Allslall; us in g th ese and Ta values, it was possible to determine va lu es f o r e s a nd then for ea' For the ca lculat io n o f Qv it ha s been ass um ed that surface air is always sa turated wit h wa te r. The figures for th e e ne rgy budget at the lake surface for th e months of Jul y to September are summ a ri zed in Tabl e Ill.
In o rd e r to includ e in th e ca lc ulation all o f th e e ne rgy absorbed by the lake, th e tem poral variation of the lake surface area must be con si dered. The s urfa ce area of the lake is known to increase as th e lake fill s up, and o n co mpl e ti on of the dam th e lake wi ll be fill ed to leve ls increasing fr om year to year to reac h 2020 m a.s.1. i:1 th e fifth year. For ou r purposes on ly th e t wo last years are re leva nt , and in these th e lake surface will ri se from 1980 m a.s. 1. to 2020 m a.s.1. A t 1980 m a.s. l., an estimated 10 x 10 6 m 3 of ice will fl oa t, a nd a t 2020 m a .s.1. th e re ma ining 26 x 10 6 m 3 of ice will follow. The energy exc hanged thro ug h th e lake su rface has been calculated for th e fourth , fifth, and sixth years of filling, tak ing into account these var iat ions in th e lake surface a rea . With th e ass umpti o n th at th e additiona l e ne rg y is com pletel y available for melting , and usi ng a va lu e fo r la te nt hea t of melting of 3.3 x 10 8 J m -3 , th e potential melt vo lumes for the 3 years were ca lcu lated (Tab le IV ). It can be see n that the es tim a ted energy intake during thi s period is more than suffi c ien t to melt th e 36 x 10 6 m 3 of ice expected to be afloat in the fourth to th e six th yea rs after completion of th e dam, provided th at the a tm osp her ic conditions do no t deviate very much fr o m average. The low value of 26 x 10 6 m 3 is based on th e unlik e ly situation of extremely unfa vo urable weather conditions for three consecutive years. It can be concluded that the initial phase, when large vo lumes of ice are afloat after the flo odi ng of the terminal sectio n of the tongue , will de la y by no more than I or 2 yea rs the normal process of re treat by calving. Note that , for s uch normal retreat th e computed calving flux, F c' in Table 11 is considerably small e r than the annual melting capac it y of the lake . Th e energy intake of the lake, th ere f o re, d oes no t see m to be a limiting factor after the initial phase.
OUTLOOK
The time available for the in ves tigations desc ribed in thi s pape r was limited , a nd it was clear from the beginning that the results would ne ed to be re-examined later. When do in g thi s, a high priorit y sho uld be given to the collection of further experimental data o n calving rates in dee p wate r, es pec ia ll y where possible for lakes with periodic drain age . Data o n th e influe nc e of water te mperature and turbidity on den sity should al so be collected, the mechanism of calving and in particular of th e relative importance of melting as against true mechanical calving should be thoroughly studied. In order to predict the development of the ice-surface profile, existing conditions above ice falls sho uld be furth e r assessed f o r variations in ice thickness and fl ow rate so th a t more e mpiri ca l data will be available. Further empirical da ta are needed f o r the assessment of albed o for turbid lak es in th e context of the heat-bal a nce qu es ti o n. In addition to thi s, theoretical solutions of thi s three-dimens ional prob le m sho uld be attempted.
With referen ce to th e e nvi ro nmental impact, our work has also touched upo n th e questions of calving waves and surge probab ility , but th ese have no t been included in this discussion. It has been show n that eve n at high surge speeds the di splacement of water wo uld not be likely to cause catastrophic run-off; calving waves, however, should be sc rutinized more closely in the future .
The study was required to provide reasonably firm answers within a short time. Many assumptions had th e re fo re to be mad e because th e time available did not allow a thorough in ves ti ga ti o n. This may be typical of applied work related to hum a n actIVItIes where quick answers are alwa ys so ug ht. By revea ling areas of lack of knowledge, such studies st imula te future research.
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